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TO OUR PATRONS.

In assuming charge of the Forest
Kwublicax we recognize tho fact
that wo have contracted a responsibil-

ity of no imall magnitude. However,

having been connected with the insti-tio-

mechanically, from boyhood we

understand pretty well what is needed,

and we expect this experience to be of
use to us in the future : our acqaatnt- -

r,r will, we crreat help to us. Bourbonism are to the task

We promise particular excel

lence nor great improvement in the
management of the paper, yet shall do

our utmost to tho good repu-

tation which "has always characterized
the Republican under Mr. Dunn's
management, and will endeavor to

steer as clear of all petty quarrels and

nf5mn. sources tho
equal

neither

sustain

grievances as did the late ed- - the of

itor. The paper, in the iuture as in
the past, will conducted in the in-

terests the Republican party, and
consequently m the best interest of
the pablio. We hope to merit a con-

tinuance of the patrouage s liberally
accorded to the paper in the past.

reduced quizzed touching their
of to one dollar and
fifty cents per year, we expect to

double its circulation in a short time.

We do this, not because we think the
paper will be worth that much less,

but because we believe the stringency
ox the times demands it.

Mr. Dunn, the retiring editor, has, by
Lis manly and straightforward course,
and strict attention to his own business,
made hosts of in this county who
will be sorry to see him depart from

their midst, and will always rejoice
to hear his success iu whatever
business he may embark. May joy
and prosperity him all through
life,

We shall continue the subscriptions
of all those at present on our list, aud
will shortly change the address tabs
so as to start those not paid in advance
from first of January, 1879. Ad
vance subscriptions will be filled out
by us.

With these few remarks we make
our bow to our patrons, hoping that
our acquaintance and business re!

tions may be both pleasant and profit
able J. E. Wenk.

of of

The following extract from a
Harrisburg correspondence to the
Derrick shows that Mr. Wheeler is

keeping his eyes open, and is not ouly
watching the interests of Forest coun
tv. but of matttri concerning the
whole State as well :

ablest

The reporters have been maliciously
traducing the genial member from
Elk county, Dr. Early, charging him
with leading the corporation forces
and always the said cor
poration interests against all comers
We mention this to show how unjust
publio opinion may often be in regard
to eminent men. That the report is

entirely without foundation, we have
the evidence of the doctor himself,

and if that is not conclusive we would

like to know what be. He
made a little speech tho other night
on the resolution
in which said he corpora
tion measures because they were right
and not because he had any interest
in them. That settles it. Now let no
man dare wag bis tongue against the
worthy doctor. But we fear he gets
imposed upon sometimes. For in

stauce he introduced a bill repealing
'section seven the general tax law.

When before the committee on- cor
porations, to which it was referred, he
6tated that the bill was not bis, and

that it referred to a little tax on somo

email coal companies, which tax really
comes out of the miners themselves

aud produced very little revenne to

the state. He got it reported, but
Wheeler, of Forest, took the trouble
to look it up and fouud it proposed to

1 the total corporation tax of

the state, except the tax. on gross

receipts, thereby reducing the sinking
fnnA revenues verv materially. The

innocent doctor will probably open

his eyes wide with astonishment when

bo finds out what said act really

nroDO&es i dj. He should be more
'

t ireful in the future, or evil minded
will fear he is not the

upright man ha says he is. In the

.Vaton a Tfdurticn of lg!lative

salaries he maguanimously offered to
vote for a reduction of his own salary
to seven hundred dollars if the bal-

ance of the members would do the
same thing. As the doctor is very
rich he proposes to lighten the bur
dens the tax payer generously an J

to make poorer members help him do
it. Verily such a manifest regard for
tho interests of the people ought to be

encouraged.

Our Washington Letter.

Special to tho Republican.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 13, 79.

Tildeu's ulter collapse under the
cro68-fir- e of Heed and lliscock hus for

once Btumped Democracy. The re- -

exponent

think, be a not

be
of

of

a

would

he

of

of

of whitewashing out the black stains
with which its late Presidential can-didat- e

is covered as with a garment.
While the town was absorbed iu the
developements before the Potter

which was reluctantly or-

dered ou its mission after every pre-

text had been exhausted for further
personal postponing examination Tildeu

Republican

supported

and his lieutenant?, the assumed indif
ference and unusual reticence of rep
resentative Democrats challenged
general remark because it was in such
marked contrast with the interest they
had manifested when Brady, Chandler
and other Republicans were being

Having the subscription price knowledge of

the

friends

attend

the

advocating

the

honest

cipher telegrams, a few days prior, aud
their noisy exultation over what they
gave out as a very damaging expose
of Republican rascality. Without ex
aggerating I may say that the position
in which Tilden has left biniBelf is re
garded as nothing less than pitiably
contemptible. His explanations give
the lie direct to the shrewd manage
ment that has given him a reputatiou
second to that of no man in the coun
try as a roaster politican, saying noth
ing of the endowments that enabled
him to fleece railroads, mining com
panies, and to successfully evade the

retirements of the income tex law
for years in succession. He would

have us believe he was so idiotic as to
leave Pelton in a position where be
could irreparably damage his confiding
uncle, and still further compromise
the Democratic National Committtee
after he (Tildeu) was fully informed
of the criminal scheme that Pelton
and others of the gang had set on foot
to buy or steal a. Returning Board or
an elector, ine mearest neophyte
would resent such au imputation as
this (statement is on his discernment.
It is too heavy a tax on the credulity
of the nost unso phiaticated. Tilden's
allegations of corruption in the case of
men that his agents were unable to
bribe, without one scintilla ofevidence
to support it, must be and is regarded
as to the last degree malicious. Mar
ble's reputation as a spurious reformer
bas been greatly enhanced by his con
tributions before the committee. The
mock-heroi- c style he affected and his
air of injured innocence only made

him appear more rodiculous among
those whose good opinion is worth
having. All in all Democrats have
been forced to the conclusion that
next to (ho carte blanche given marplot
Glover, the Potter Committee is about
the worst iti vestment they have yet
made. This last bitter cup which they
have been forced to drain has been
calculated to confirm this view. It
has a smack of retributive justice
about it, when we remember the par
tiean interests it was expected to sub
serve ami which led to its formation

The Senate Committee on appropri-
ations has voted $150,000 per annum
to each line of steamihips, for a bi
monthly mail service between this
country and Brazil. One line is to
run from New Yoik via Norfolk, the
other from New Orleans via Galves
ton, ibis is accord with the recom
msudations of the Post Office Com
mittee, and is a consummation fo

which many of our most wide-awak- e

business men have labored for months,
with a view to opening up new mar
kets for American products and tCe

quickening of old cues. It is plain
enough that if there ii a margin of
profit ou goods sent to Brazil via
Eugland, direct means of trausporta
tion will considerably wide it. Aud
there cau be no doubt that the perma
oent establishment of transportation
facilities directly w ith South American
pom will enable our merchants to
occupy vn8 markets thus opeued and
supplant foreign competitors.

The followiug amoug other points
are gathered from the report of the
U. B. Brrard of Engineers ou the IVl's

jetties: No bar has or is likely to
form at tho mouth of the jetties as

predicted by opponents of the plan ;

the work is permanent; when the
work is complete a channel can proba
bly be maintained 25 or 26 feet in
depth, and that $350,000 will substan-

tially complete the work. With this
favorable showing and the fact that a
permanent channel sufficiently deep
so there will be.no detention will save
hundreds of thousands of dollars an
nually to commerce, and give a cer
tain outlet to the whole Mississippi
valley an achievement of inestima
ble value. End's requests that he be
paid a portion of the money due him
does not appear unreasonable, espec-

ially as iu view of the extra expense
imposed on him by the yellow fever
outbreak.

If Democrats stand to thoir caucus'
dictum that U. S. supervisors of elec-

tions shall be abolished an extra sess

ion must result for Republicans will
resist to the bittir end.

De Soto.

Western Correspondence.

Lone Rock, Richland Co., Wis., )

Feb.. 14, 1879.
Ed. Republican : It is with pleas- -

ure that I once more improve ine
spaco allotted to me by pening a few

pquibbs.for your paper. The winder
so far, has been rather mild and pleas- -

aut, save about two weeks during the
last of December, when ninrcury
dropped to 30 below zerro. We have
not had much snow this season, and
for some time the ground has been
bare, and farmers have suggested the
idea of sowing grain soon. The acre
age of winter wheat sown here the
past fall was veiy large ard at pres
ent it is lookiug fine.

The great temperance crusade has

at length reached us, and this great
absorbing topic is causing conndera
ble excitement, aud petitions are be

ing handed iu from all parts of the
state to our legislature, which is now
in session, for the passage of a strict
temperance law. It is thought that it
will be submitted to a vote of the peo
ple at the coming spring election.

M ith honor we refer to our U. S.
Senator elect, the Hon. Matt Carpen
ter, who will once more be heard in
the Untied States Senate, and with

John A. Logan from 111., I think two
abler men cannot be found. Let
Southern traitors beware, for although
partisan in principle, our Senators
will ever be found advocating princi
ples to the interest of the nation.

Siuce we b beautifully defeated the
soft money party in the west, times
are improving.

Our literary people enjoyed a treat
tbe past week by listening to a lecture
delivered by Mrs. Elizabeth Cady

Stanton, and in a few days we will

enjoy the pleasure of entertaining and
listening to a lecture given by Ann
Eliza Younir. one of the consorts of
the deceased Brigham Young.

I uotice by the Republican that
your Eastern Ground Hog came out
and failed to see his shadow on the
2ud inst. Now ours had better suc-

cess, for be enjoyed a mild clear sun-

shine on the above date. .

More anon B. Hood.

NOTIC12.
OF RETAILERS of Merchandise,LIST Ac, in the County of Forest,

State of Pennsylvania, for tho year A. V.
1870 :

N.

TIONESTA BOKO.
Class. Tax.

T. C. Jackson, hotel , 5 faO 00
J. If. herickson A Co 13 10 00
A. If. Partridge 14 7 00
M. Einstein - U 12 00

. W Bovard 1: 00

Robinson & Honner 10 2i 00
L. A Knew, hoto: 5 50 00
J. Swailes 14 7 00
Win. Lawrence, Hotel 5 50 00
C. A. Randall 14 7 00
Goo. W. Uithridge 14 7 00
John Reck 1 7 00
D. W. CiarK, Real Estate Agent...

1UHMONY TWP.

J. Woodcock, hotel 0 &0 oo

J. Burehtield .'. H 7 00
Wm. Toy. hotel b wj no
John reterson, restaurant 20 00

HICKORY TWr.
T. J. Uowinan 12 12 00
Wheeler. Dusenburv it Co 14 7 00
T. I). (lollins .i ' w

KINOSLEY TWP.
Whenler IiionburV it Co 1 1 7 00. , - - 1

till KEN TWP.

Ford t Lacy "
T. D. Collons 14

Brook A Co

J

HOW TWP.

BAUNKTT TWP.

A. Cook 1

J. R. Ptarsall H
A

Co

K

ppcals will be held tho ofiice of tho
unty Treasurer, Tionesta Borough,

on Friday, the 2th day of Feb.,
1870. JAxMESSWAILES,

7 00
7 00

7 00

7 00
7 00

in
in

A.. D.

Mercantile Appraiser

Tavern Licinse.
TMIE following applications for License
a nave ueen ihhu ttui'j oraaiun.,

1879. Date of filing, Jan. 27, 1879 :

Leonard Agnew, TionesU Boro.
JCSTIS SIIAWKLY, dork.

T.".r-rf.i- , Jsn. 17,

a
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Iii oursuanee of order of tho United
States District .:ourt, ana ror me west--

cm District Pennsylvania, tho under
signed assignee of tho Suporior Lumbor
Company win on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1879,

o'clock in., the Court Houso, in
Tlonesta, Forest county, Pa., xpos(5 tho
followm! two described tracts lanu mr
sale nubile auction :

V

M
toa
ua
u
C
Cu
cs

a
a
1

k
wo

an
m

ot

at 1 p. at

or
at

1st. All that certain tract of timber and
oil land situate In Kinpsley township,
Forest county. Pa., bounded and describod
as follows : 'lietriimiiur at a post at a cor
ner of land owned by II. Stowo A Co. and
Grav: thence north 13 deirs. east 180 per
ches to tho corner of tract No. 5,128; thence
south 47 dea-s- . east 500 perches to the cor
ner of tract No. 5.128: thence south 43 de
grrees west 320 perches to the corner of tract
No. 5,132; thence norm ti uegs. wcsi i
perches to the corner of Gray's land;
thence north 43 deirs. east 160 porches to a
corner: thence north 47 detrs. west 212
perches to the place of bcRimiing, con
taininz Keven Ilundrod and Eighty-eigh- t
Acres, more or less, being part of warrant
No. 5,131.

2d. AH that certain t'aot of timber and
oil land situate In Kincsley township
county and State aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows: Rounded on the
northwest by the lands formerly owned
by the Fort Pitt Lnmner company, con
tainod in warrant No. 6.131 and by war
rant No. 5,128 ; on the northeast by war
rant No. 5,12, part or iucuermiw
Forbes' land ; on the southeast by war
rant No. 5.13(3. bolonjtimr to Josiah liar
mer, and on the southwest by warrant No
5.134. owned by David (Jills and Wm
Hazelott, containing One Thousand Acres,
more or less, and being warrant No. 5,135,

Sold as the land of the Superior Lum
ber Company, now a bankrupt corpora--
tinri- -

A large quantity of pine, hemlotk and
hard wood timber is tttanding upon the
two tracts, besides they are rcgaruea vai
imble at oil lands.

To be sold free and clear of all liens and
encumbrances.

TERMS Cash on confirmation rt sale
One-thir- d of the bid will bo required at
the time or sate.

A. II. EUWER.
Assignee in Bankruptcy,

Information can be obtained from A.
II. Kuwer, corner of Craig and Killmck
streets. Alio heny, or E. L. Davis, Esq.,
Tionesta, Forest county, Pa.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AND-

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday.Nov. 18, le78,
will run as follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Ho. 1 No. 1 Nil. 6 bo. i N. Urn. (
a m p m p ui p m p iu a in

Pittsburgh 8:50 2:40 6:20 8:15
W PenJunclO:00 4:00 8:05 7:01
Kittanning 10:38 4:43 8:53 6:30
R. B'k Juncll:18 5:38 t):50 5:35
Brady Beudl 1:3H 5:50 10:05 5:10
Parker 12:10 :30 K;45 4:4ri,

Emlenton 12:62 7:12(11:6 4:25
Scrubgrass 1:28 7:52 tl;6(.t 3:4
Franklin 2:03 8:32 12:51 3:OH

Oil Citv 2:20 8:50 1:15 2:40
Oleonolis 2:51 2:09 2:23
Eagle Rock 2:5!) 2:22 2:15
Tionosta 3:1! 2:54 1:53
Tidiouto 8:55 3:511 1:17
IrvineUm 4:30 6:20! 12:40
Falconers 6:00 6:5.5
Buttalo 8:25 10:u0

Oil City
Pet. Centre
Titusvillo
Corry

2:40
3:01
8:34
4:40

0:50 10:40
7:1311:05
7:50111:42

11:00
8;30

12:60
1:05111:3!)

p. in. p. in a. una.

1:4.'
1:2'.

8:58
lit

2:o5
1:40

12:58
11:47
11:33
10:55
10:30
t:4:

11:00
8:26,10:20

8:20
7:63
7:17
6:10

p. ui
Trains run bv I'iiilfdelphia Time.

DAVID McCAHGO, Gen'ISup't
MORTON HALL,

fifil r TiHct Agent.

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEA

WILLIAM LAWRENCE, Treasnror of Forest County In account wltl

7:40
5:42
4:20

2:41
1:42
1:15

:02j

aid County for tho your ending December ill, I81H,

To ain't ree'd from S. .1. Setloy...$22;4 71

11:5(5

" ree'd from Commissioners.
" redemption of Count y Land..
" ree'd for lands sold by county
" ree'd from P. O. Oo'nvor for

cost mid fine In cusp of Com.
V. Varncr
ea'ed laiuli rot. Co. tux 1877

41 ' " bridirotax 1877

P.

J
ct-

17

400 00
3,142 It!)

210 50

123 4(1

fill 5!)
232 80

" Co. tax 1878 6,52198
" " Bond tnx 1878 l,8t 16
" unsoatod " Co. tax 1878 4,055 9!)

" " " Bond tax 1878 1,158 83
" sixty day lint (lo. it bond tax

1878 IMG 70
" ree'd for watr cooler sold to

Wm. Kmearbaugh 4 00
" tax erroneously assessed 8 44
" ree'd from S. J. Setley to ap- -

'ply on balaneo 25 00
" ree'd from C. A. Randall for

grass 10 00
" roe'd from Green twp. on ac- -

eount of Poor fund J 08 28

Jury Clerk.

bonds

1G7A00

Ily bond t
a " orders " 1H7S...
" Co. 1,

" seated lands returned, Co. i
bridio 1877-- 8

" exonerations
" llofnndintf orders
" 0 per et. on f -- .('(' i. !:5

" 81 per ct.
bonds

" per ct. on
orders

" 3J per ct. $l,3lA" county

" 81 per ct. on refunding
orders

" 31 per ct.
$M.3,i

p. orders redeemed" 31 pur ct.
boro school orders

" road fund of
nesta boro

"
" ree'd from JM. Dale for plank 109
" " lor plank 100
' " 0. W. Clark for Ink 5
" slity day lint for spring

: W
" tax ree'd from J no. 1 !

$41,540 2S

To balance 13,783 45

WILLIAM LAWRENCE, of Forest County In account with tho I
tho Commonwealth for year 31st, 1878.

To am't ree'd from J. Sotlcv W 71 By SUte Trend, reo't Apr. 3. 187S...-

"Mat tux 1878 1 170 85 " " " July 10,
" Hotel license " 270 IX) " " " Jan. 3, 1879...
" " " 182 60 " " " " " ...
" Tax on Loans 82 60 " PublishinR Retailers' lint 1878...

' 6 per ct. l6l.fl8
" Italanco

To balance $113 IK)

WILLIAM LA WHENCE, Forext County with tho Iledomp- -

in

or Uounty lor in year cnuinx uecemucr aim,
To am't reo'd from S. J. $1,704 6S Uy am'ts paid individuals

0:44
0:23
8:47
8:10
6:40
3:30

4:00
3:31
2:55
1:40

Tlo- -

tion mid said ioiO.

" " Individuals... 5,175 01 2,800 81

29 $9,80 2

To Balance $3,000 84

$124.15

liy

$11,880

COMMISSIONERS of Forost County account for ending lat, Ui.
ELI HE KLIN.

To County orders drawn $273 44) Uy balanco duo last settlement $ 52 2--

$273 40

LONG.

To County orders drawn $804 20

$304

JOHN

To Cbuntv order drawn .'.

mnsol

lauds
19120

TEEE

2,000

$75.25

uavs

4"
708

20

09 seltluiuent.,

$805 Si

of

In year

services
travel

7d

travel

$273

Jtuoo
travel

days
miles

$304 '.'0

..$

UQ

$218 $2UCV
t.h of Forest County, do hereby certify that wo at

tho Commissioners Oflleo In said according law, und did audit and jljut
tho sevoral accounts or Nhoriir, District.
County for the year ending Doo. 31t, 1878, and liud thorn not firth
in the report. In testimony wo have hereunto act our hand and
seal this 22d day of A. D. 1S70.

AUU: D. F. COPE LAND, L.S.I
J. T. BRJ5H AH, Clerk. N. THOMPSON,

EXPENDITURES of Forest County for tho year ending Deo. 3Ut, l67b

County Commissioners
(.Mora.

and Clerk
C Fees
Cat and Fox bounties
Jury fees

CpmmisHionera and

Printing

..$ 014 40

.. 600 00

.. 00
.. 1H) 00
.. 85 40

.. 5(1 H8

.. 127 82
fi'.M 20

.. 274
Court Crier 37 60
Road View 134 80
Fuel and Lights 252 34

Elections 300 50
Commonwealth costs 181 34

Bonks, Stationery As, 48 18

Repairs on Buildings A Furnituro 872 54

Western Pa. 616 20
SliiilfsFees 240 10

Redemption of erroneously
Bold....

LIABILITIES.
bonds outstanding

outstanding
oe

... 0-

$15,000 00

J. T. Clerk,

BAMPLE

j
A brldtfeciipons redeemed

abatement,
on l5,tl(M1.00 county

redeemed
m ('1,151.38 county

redeemed
eupoiiM

redeemed

redoetned
$1,27..45 redemption

M31perct. on Hickory
f JniildinK

on Tlone-t- a
rodeemed

balance on

UfUauco 1?

S.H.Haslet

elec-
tion

Lltllefleld

Treasurer
ending Ioeember

S.
...

Retailers

on
112 to

Treasurer In account

Sotlov...
"balance

December

;m mo v.
" 03 W)

10

Uy tndanco due last $ 65
,; services
" 80

Ry bnlance duo lust
" f0 services
' 42

1

62 CO

.. 150 (V)

. 4

00
W met

county to
the an t

Commissioner's a

t

Constables

County

124

,.

02

redeemed

ISAAC

settlement

nndei-Hicme- Anditors

Treasurer, Attorney

foregoing
January,

VCounty AuJjtore.
IL.S.J

Auditor

Assgsors

Hospital

fcridgo
...$13,000

county

whereof

Prothonotary's Fees , 35 1.1

Janitor M 25
Teachers' Institute 60 00
Bridge repairs C80 17
Postago and box rent 12 40
Interest 1415 00
Collectors' Commissicns 318 54
Treasurer's CommiMiona 1074 77
District Attorney's Fees 41) 00
Express 0 43
Court Auditor 10 00
Ijtnds sold County S'.'O 87
Ktenogropher 152 00.
Cononer 8 43
State tax on bonds 42 t0
Western Penitentiary 13 17
Horso biro 1 lib
Clothing for Prisoners 7 410

Judgment against county .151 88
Taxes redeemed on lands. .

ously assessed 424 1 S

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forent County for year ending Doc, 31st, 1673.

CAKD

ASSETS.
Balanco duo by S. J. Sotley

- 1,373 14
Ralanco due by Wm. I.awrenc,

Treasurer, on county account 13,730 45
Seated lands returned for 1878 D35 72
Due by Klngsley township 247 60
Due by Harmony township 60S) 80
Due by Green township 300 Stl

$17,185 47

FORFST COUNTY bs.
Pursuant to law', wo the undersigned Commissioners of County publish

tho foregoing exhibit of tho receipt and expenditure of Forest County for the year
ending December 3 1st, lu78.

itness our hands this 11th day of January, A. D. 18,0.
ELI BERLIN, )
ISAAC LONG, County CommlHsloners.

Attest: BU.KNNAN,

f4dav
uiilcs

RECK

Forest

ii. w. le:ebur,J

ARE4 YOU GOING TO .PAINT?

USE 5III.I.i:it ltlXOH

CHETIVirCAL PAiffT.
Ready for uso U Wkite, ani over One Hundred different Colore majje of attic

ly pure White Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Ceiicalr combined, warranted much

handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twice as Long a auy other- - Faint. It Las Ink

tho FIUST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Faire of the Union, and li on Muv

Thousand of the tinebt houeen In the country.

AtlJress:

BEST

BBOTHERS,
SO, SI, 33 St. Clair Strt,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

FOJi fUT.f 11Y nOHTXSQX JiOXXEft. TIONESTA, A


